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AUCTIONS AID GEARY TO TALK
SALES Of FRUIT ON AUCTIONS

I

This City

To Create a Vacuum.
If you have ever worked In a phys

ical laboratory you probably have seen 
a vacuum re< elver and learned lmw 
difficult it Is to create a perfect vacuum 
even with this Instrument.

A vacuum can be created In a single 
way by using two drinking glasses, a , 
small candle end and a piece of blot- . 
Ung paper. Tile glasses must l>e the 
same size and of the thin glass kind. 
The candle end is lighted and put into 
one glass, the blotting paper Is well 
dampened and placed on top of the 
glass, the other glass Inverted and Its 
rim placed exactly over the lower one 
nnil pressed down tightly.
will burn up »11 
glass and go out.

The air In the 
will expand, anil
forced out from under the moist paper: 
then ns the portion remaining cools it 
will contract and draw the upper glass 
on the paper and create an air tight 
Joint. Tile upper glass can lie taken 
up and the lower will cling to it.—Kan
sas City Journal,

County, State of Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this notice.

D ite of this notice an 1 of the first 
publication thereof is July 31, J915.

Charles Prim, 
A<lmin;strator of the estate 
of Mary Geiger, deceased.

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory

Summons.

The candle 
the oxygen In the

glass, being hente<l, 
some of It will be

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

JACKSON.

Frank W. Sexton, Plaintiff,
-vs-

Margaret Sexton, Defendant.

To Margaret Sexton, therbove 
ed defendant:

nam

By Arthur M. Geary
While in Boston, in early 

June, I learned from the 
Boston Produce Exchange 
that the 
apples 
in the 
varied 
years.

amount of box 
consumed annually 
Hub City had not 

over 15 ears in five 
On the other hand, 

the consumption of Califor
nia and Florida fruits 
which are sold through tlie 
auctions, had increased tre
mendously, although the 
amounts had varied widely 
from year to year, according 
to the size of the crops.

With the purpose of learn
ing why more of the dealers 
were not using Northwest
ern apples, 1 went among 
the jobbers in attendance at 
the public sales of 1Í. Harris 
and Company, auctioneers. 

Auction Fruits Wanted.
The first dealer interviewed was a 

member of the firm of Carp Brothers.
“We prefer to deal in the fruits 

that are sold through the daily auc
tions,” he »aid, ” because we know 
what the other fellows are paying foi 
their fruit. There i» no chance of 
secret discriminations in the public 
sales.
“Then, too, at the auction we can 

look over all of the fruit quickly and 
get the sizes that we want, if we are 
willing to pay the price. Another 
reason for our not desiring to deal in 
apple» is that we must buy them from 
the large receiving jobbers, who are 
our rival». They sell apples to us and 
also sell to our customers if 
can. ’ ’

.1. Novitch, a dealer who ships 
throughout New England, was the 
one interviewed. He said:

Won’t Buy Apples.
“My firm deals exclusively in 

tion fruits, and there are a hundred 
other firms like mine. Mv firm can
not afford to keep an extra man to 
spend half » «lav going back and forth 
among the stores of the several apple 

, as would be neces-
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nierly a fruit 
Aledford, wil 
lecture upon 
iug here.

Mi-. Geary 
turned from 
stay in New York, win 
was graduated this 
from the Columbia 
School.

While in New York, Mr.
wrote market reports for Western pa
pers and kept in close touch with the 
fruit district along Greenwich anil 
Washington streets. He gave a series 
of illustrated lectures concerning the 
Pacific and Columbia River highways. 
His lectures, coupled with his interest 
in the markets, attracted the atten
tion of the fruit auctioneers of New 
York.

Tn March, the first convention of 
auction companies of the United 
States was called for the purpose of 
raising funds ami carrying out a 
campaign of educution among the ap

history, which also 
term "western re- 
Itevolutionary war. 
consented to cede

Firo Lands.
The phrase "tire lands” criginated in 

a passage of early 
gave rise to the 
serve." After the 
when the colonies
their claims to western lands to coil 
gross, Connecticut reserved from her 
cession a tract embracing a large part 
of northern Ohio. The tract thus re
served included the present counties of 
Trumbull, Geauga. I'ortuge and Ash
tabula mid became known ns the west
ern reserve. It was settled cliietly by 
emigrants from Connecticut and was 
sometimes called New Connecticut. 
In promoting the settlement of the 
land Connecticut reserved half a mil
lion acres 
’ rnct for 
who had 
war. and
special reserve were called
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Au. t ens Demand Regular Supplies.
“Then, too, we ran look over all 

the fruit at one time mid at one place 
Mini spend the afternoon getting rid 
of our purchases. ”

Most of the deniers with whom I 
tall ed laid special emphasis upon the 
need of furnishing regular supplies to 
the miction, 
apples, they 
through the 
fruits in their prime.

I

they

fruit

ARTHUR GEARY
Who comes to West with mission to 

fruitgrowers

from the western end of the 
bestowal upon her citizens 
suffered losses during the 
the lands embraced In this 

‘sufferers' 
lauds" and later "tire lands,” because 
most of the sufferers had been losers 
by fire. In early times the phrase “fire 
lands" was sometimes used In deeds 
In describing the location of land In 
the tract referred to. — Philadelphia 
Press.

Love of Money.
The love of money enn hardly be the 

root of all evil, for It Is only one per 
verse passion out of many. But there 
is a kind of decorum about money 
which makes the love of It peculiarly 
dangerous, since It conceals from the 
lover the nature and effects of It's pas
sion. If a man wants too much food, 
lie Is evidently greedy. If a woman 
wants too mnny clothes, she Is evident
ly vain. But money is not a thing, like 
clothes or food, that can l>e enjoyed by 
itself. It Is only n means of getting 
things that can be enjoyed, and so 
greed for money is not a direct greed, 
but indirect. It Is a civilized means of 
conducting the struggle for life, which 
to a great extent conceals from those 
who use it the ugliness and the animal 
nature of that struggle. It Is, In fact, 
a kind of diplomacy, politely conduct
ed, behind which there is War. But the 
diplomats often do not see the war.— 
London Times.

In the name of the State of Oregon! 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled Court and cause, 
on or before six weeks from the date 
of the first publication of this sum
mons, said first publication being on 
the third day of July 1915. And you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to ap
pear and answer said complaint, for 
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to 
the above entitled Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint, to-wit:

That the bonds of matrimony hereto
fore and now existing between plain- 
t ff and defendant be dissolved, and 
that the plaintiff be released therefrom 
and for a decree of this Court forever 
annulling and dissolving the said bonds 

matrimony, and for a decree of ab 
solute diverse from the defendant here* 
in. For such other and further relief 
as to this Court may seem just and 
equitable.

This summons, by order of Honora
ble F. L. TouVelle, Jud, e of t.heCoun- 
y Court of the State of Oregon, in 

and for Jackson County, regularly 
mad“ in open court in Jacksonville, Or
egon, on the 26th day of June 1915, is 
served upon you by the publication 
thereof for a period of six successive 
weeks in the Jacksonville Post, a 
newspaper published regularly once per 
week at Jacksonville, Oregon, and of 
general circulation in said County and 
State, the date of t'le first publication 
of this summons being on Saturday 
July 3, 1915, add the dale of the Iasi 
publication thereof being on the i-lth 
day of August, 1915.

Newton W. Borden, 
Attorney for Plaintiff,
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BOSTON IS PEDDLING 
CENTER.

Peddlers buy fruit at the auc
tion sales in Bustini and sell it 
throughout New E J.-uid. There 
are a eoiip'e of pi-1 Ilers who b y 
♦2000 worth of fruit a ne.k at 
the Boston -eiles.

Home peddlers operate u strio' 
of wagons.

ConmiUaiou Men Work at Night.
1 h<* uork day of the commission 

men of New York begins »t midnight. 
At this time Greenwi« h mid Washing 
ton streets are alive with struggling 
liien mid horses hauling loads of prod 
lice from the docks.

The same men who
Sight
Inter at right o'clock in tin’ 
buy

buy nt the mid
sales on the vegetable dorks, 

morning 
oranges, banana», grape fruit,

prune«, cherriew, pears, lemons and 
ether fruits at the auction sales.

you are

in need of

Good Printing

A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, giving descriptive sketch of
each place, location, population, tele
graph, shipping and banking point:
also Classified Directory, compiled by
business and profession.

U FOLK A. C<‘-

OVER 65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marrs 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anvono ponding a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertcin our opinion free whether a;i 
invention is probably patentable. Comtnunlca- 
i i< >ns strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on i’atente 
sent free. Oldest atroncy for pccuriiig patent.i.

Patents taken through Munn &. Co. receive 
'oecial notice, without charee, incite

American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrvest cir- 
eulai.on f nnv F<-ientUlc Journal. ’J'crnts, a 
vo.tr: i •ut- nior.t lid, Sold by all newadealers. 

aiyHN&Co.364Bfoad*a»-NcwYcrk 
Branch Office, 625 F St- Washington. 1). C.

Change in Southern PscPic Time
Tabie,

Effective January 17, 1915.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

14

16

12

13

15

’i j

POST
Jacksonville, Ore

Where
Portland Passenger

Oregon Express...

Shasta Limited

Extra fare train.

8:20 A.M.
5:20 P.M.

2:17 A. M

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

California Express .........10:45 A.M.

San Francisco Express...4:00 P.M

Shasta Limited.................. 3:30 A. M
Extra fare train.
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growers of the Pacific Const, 
which are the only fruit raisers on 
the Pacific seaboard who do not sell 
all of their fruit which is marketed 
in the sixteen or seventeen largest 
cities of the country through the me
dium of auction sales.

Mr. Geary Makes Campaign.
The American Fruit and Produce 

Auction Association, which was formed 
nt this meeting, asked Mr. Geary to 
visit the other principal cities of th* 
I nited States, where auctions are 
found ami prepare himself thoroughly 
concerning the auction system as it is 

I now operating in this country and 
I later to com«» to the Coast with lan- 
1 tern slides to give illustrated lectures.

Mr. Geary is an Oregonian of the 
«econd generation, both his father and 
mother having been born in the Wil- 

i laniette Valley.
lie was graduated from the Univer

sity of Oregon in 1910. At the com
mencement exercises he won the Beek
man prize of 
oratory.

Twice
After his 

managed his 
Medford for a couple 
he became graduate 
«lent
Oregon. While employed at the Uni
versity, he began the study of law. 
Attendance at a Summer session of 
the University of California and two 
V»int<r terms and a Summer session at 
Columbia Univ« .'»ity completed his 
course in law.

Next Fall Mr. Geary plans to begin 
the | racti'-e of law either in Portland 
or New York.

Chesterfield on Toothbrushes.
When did the English first adopt the 

toothbrush habit? In "Esmond" Tliack 
eray makes Lord Castlewood spend “a 
tenth part of Ills day In the brushing 
Ills teeth and the oiling of Ills li ilr.*'an ' 
in doing so the novelist commits ii dm 
ble nniiehronlsin. Inning the first lull 
of the eighteenth emitnry all tine g. nt < 
men wore wigs and had no use for ol 
on their hair, will e the toothbrush ivu 
so late ns 1754 unknown to Lord Clie- 
tertleld. Writing to Ills son. Chester 
Held says: "I Impe you take tr.al < ai 
of your mouth mid teeth, an 1 tli it yoi 
clean them well every nio.nl, g with 
sponge and tepl I water, with a feu 
drops of aripie'msa ’»> water dropped 
Into It. I do insist upon your novel 
using those sticks, or any li.ird sub 
stance whatever, which always rill 
away tlie gums mid destroy flic var 
nl.sli of the teeth." —Ismdon Graphic.
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New York Is
New York »nd 

two greatest fruit 
Rets in the world. 
Haven, New Rochelle, Jersev 
Hoboken, Brookhn, Newark, 
dozen other cities, attend 
sales of the fruit auction 
on Erie Pier, where ail 
from the Pacific Const sent 
York, are sold. Seven and 
million people form the inhabitants 
of Greater New York. It’ the Io« t 
market is flooded there is alwavs th' 
opoprtunitv of shi| ping to Europe 
South America and South Africa, i 
the fruit is in good condition.

Great Market.
Liverpool are the' 

mid vegetable mar-
Buyers from New I

City, 
and a 

the daily 
compaii ies 

the fruits 
to New 
a half

Porpoise Jaw Oil.
I’ractlcnlly all the |H»rpolse oil used In 

this country, even if not in the world 
for lubricating watches and other dell 
cute Instruments is made near New 
Bedford. Mass., which many years ago 
was Important ns a whaling |x>rt. The 
product is taken from the Jaw and cer
tain other parts of the animal, which 
Is caught especially for tills purpose 
When the Industry was In Its Infancy 
whalers were depended upon to supply 
tho porpoise, but now the manufactur
ers maintain a tlsliing department, 
will II follows the s bools of porpoise 
migrating along the coast and furnish 
es a continual supply of them. The 
history of the Now Bedford Industry 
reaches bn< k to the early part of the 
nineteenth century to n wot Ii tinker 
who regulated ami denned the time 
pieces of the «11.ilers.- Popular Me

Notice To Creditors.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

' In the matter of the estate 
of Mary Geiger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
der« gned. I v order of the County 
Court of Jackson County. State of Or 
egon. h .s been duly appointed and is 
n 'W the duly qualified ard acting ad- 
miinstrator of the estate of the above 
named decedent.

All persons having claims against I 
sai I deceiient or her estate are hereby 
notifieii anil tequired to present the 
same ilulv verified with proper vouch 
era, to the undeisigned administrator 
at his office in Jacksonville, Jackson

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
Hans J. Holmer, Plaintiff,

-vs-
D. B. Russell and Altha H. Russell, his 
wife, and Albert Hill, ma l ■ defendant 
upon order of Court, Defendants.

By virtue of an Execution and an 
Order of Sale duly issued out of and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, ,n and for Jack- 
son County, dated the Sth day of July 
1915, in a certain cause 
in H -ns J. Holmer as 
»hove entitled case on 
June, 1915, recovered a
leeree against the defend i>’t D. B 
lusseil and Altha H. Ruasei1, hi.wife.

>r the sum of Ten Thousand Six Hun- 
re.i ($10,60 ) 00) Dollars, w, h in'erest 
h reon from th»' 21st day >f July 1913.

at the late of 8 % per annum, and in
cluding decree for the 8am of $202.08 
t»x» s f >r 1911, paid by plaintiff, witl. 
interest t er.-on at the rare < f 8 ‘/< pei 
it num from February 9,1015, and $64. 

53 taxes for 1914, with interest from 
Maach 31st 1915, at 8 ‘,-1 per annum un
til paid, and $1300.03 attorney’s fees 
ami the further sum of Eleven ($11.0C) 
Dollars costs, which j i gm nt a id de
cree was enrolled and dockete I in the 
Clerk's ofli.-e of »..id C art in s id 
C u ty. on the 5th day of June, 19L5, 
a d is of record in V >lum ■ 23, of the 
Circuit Court Journal at pages >8 & 5“.

1 uuin- notice is her.by given, tha.
ii compliance with the co iiin.uius of

I -aid Execution ai d Or .u of Sale 1 wi 
>n Mund iv the 9th »lav of August, 1915 
at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. <>fi. i I 
for sale and will sell at public aucu n I 
to the highest bi '.dor for • is?, subj c 
io redemption M is by law proviueil all 

■ f the light, title, and interest th it 
the i efeudan-s D. B. R issell an : Alt'.r.
II. Russell I is wife, and .A lb, rt Hi 11 ail 
on the 12th »lav of August 1913 or have 
since acquired in and to the toiluwirg 
described real property, situatid in 
Jackson County, State of Oregon, and 
being more pa- tieularly described a.< 
follows, to-wit:

The Northwest quarter of section 13, 
Township 35 South Range 2 West, and 
the Northeast quarter of Section 13, 

1 Township 35 South. Range 2 West, and 
the West half of the N >rthw •st q i r • 
er of section 18 Township 35 South, 
Range 1 West of Willamette Meri.iiar., 
situated in Jackson <‘ou ity, Oregon.

All of the above liesciibed real 
)>erty will b»1 su’d at sa>d time 
place in the manner pro ided by 
for the sale of real propert y under 
cution foreclosure to satisfy the j i Ig 
me't, costs, attorney- s fees and the 
accruing costs of this sale.

Dared this Sth day of July. 1915, at 
the office of the Sheriff in the Court 
House at Jacksonville. Oregon.

W. H. SlNGLER.
Sh»rdf of Jacks n County Oregon

By E. W. Wilson.
Deputy. I
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Is Going On and

Prices Are Low

Jacksonville, Ore

ally Ca.
OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bl ig. (JpAtairs

Charles r
DEALER IN

JACKSONVILLE

Shrewd buyers will invest in Jacksonville 
property and prepare for the raise which is 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains at prices 
which will yield a handsome profit in the near 
future. Get busy, at once,

Rogne River R?
R. R. R.

Dunford
All kinds of soft an 1 hard wuod. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

OREGON
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